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4iving payment thereof they shall forthwith transfer the said
aunt Vo truistees for their benefit reserving only their testa-
[itary power- ov er the principal of the estate."
It appeared to have heen the intention of the testator that the
d bequeathed to Emily M. Buchanan should at ail times be

ý ýed withi the trusts and be subjeet Vo the conditions e
à ini the wîll. The rule is, that the intentions of the testator
Il be carried into effeet unless some positive rule of interpreta-
i stands ini the way.
There should be an ordey declaring that the gift tVo Emily M.
-hanan is impressed with the trusts set forth in the wîll; that
executors are noV bound Vo hand over the estate without any
caution ms Vo the settiement directed by the will, but are
mid to -aee that the fund is deait with so as Vo effectuate com-
~ely the testator's intention; and that the executors are bound
iold the principal of Emily M. Buchanan's share until a proper
lement îs made by lier in accordance with the ternis of the

Co'sts of the application Vo be paÎd out of the estate, those of
ojecutors a.4 between solicitor and client.

McPa~iu.DA V. MCPHADAN-KELLY. J.-MAY 27.

Ft«band and Wife-Alimony-Eidence---Cruelty-Falure to
*iih-Dismissal of Action--Costs-Rule 388.1-An action for
Ion y, tried w; thout a jury at Lindsay. KELLY, J., in a wrîtten
gment, said that the plaintiff and, defendant were marrîed on

24h uIy, 1018; the plaintiff was 55 years of age, the defend-
ws7.5; each had been previously married. They Iîved

thrat Sunderland from the time of their marr'age until the
i November, 1918, when she Ieft him, and began Vhs action

tefollowing day. She made charges of cruelty against the
,ndnt an dclned Vo go with himn Vo the North-West, where
prpse ta m ake hîs home. H1e wus ready and willing Vo

4ehar if she would return Vo hlm, but was not willing Vo.con-
itq live at Suinderland. She refused Vo accompany him else-

TeI te learned Judge's opinion, the separation la ue
Flif noV altogether, Vo te plaintiff's disregard of te feelings
dcin which should exist between lier and the defendant.'
Docof te grounds set upý lad she establîshed a right Vo
in.Thte action should be dismisèed-Vhe defendant Vo pay
1c ta are payable under Rule 388. A. M. Fulton and

Anesn, for the plaintiff. R. T. Harding and W. S. Ormis-


